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  1.3 Objectives of the Study 
The overall objective of this research is to develop a methodology that is able to estimate the 
value of site-specific weather information for irrigated agricultural management. This 
methodology is then applied to irrigation management in Southwest Georgia, although the 
methodology is applicable wherever the relevant data are available. The application of the 
methodology in Camilla entails the following specific objectives. 
1. To determine, in an expected utility framework, the optimal planting date and irrigation 
strategy for irrigated corn, cotton, peanut and soybean production in Camilla. 
2. To simulate average crop yield and estimate expected revenues for the four crops under 
consideration based on the optimal planting date and irrigation strategy. 
3. To estimate the cost of losing the Camilla Georgia AEMN weather station, forcing 
growers in the study area to use weather data from other neighboring Georgia AEMN 
weather stations to make optimal irrigation decisions. 
 
Figure 2.1. Thiessen Polygons With all Weather Stations  
 
 
  Figure 2.2. Thiessen Polygons without the Camilla Station  
  Figure 2.3. Thiessen Polygons Showing an overlay of the with and without Camilla 
 
 

































































































Baker  0.55  159.41  126.98  4623  3936 
Calhoun  0.01  9.39  8.39  272  260 
Colquitt  0.32  316.39  38.61  9175  1197 
Decatur  0.04  6.12  15.92  177  494 
Dougherty  0.67  80.78  373.69  2343  11584 
Grady  0.27  43.55  339.68  1263  10530 
Mitchell  1.00  1911.47  2511.94  55433  77870 
Thomas  0.46  38.21  940.32  1108  29150 

























Baker  0.55  174.18  138.74  4180  5133 
Calhoun  0.01  10.99  9.83  264  364 
Colquitt  0.32  1772.37  216.31  42537  8003 
Decatur  0.04  23.24  60.39  558  2234 
Dougherty  0.67  56.15  259.79  1348  9612 
Grady  0.27  19.25  150.13  462  5555 
Mitchell  1.00  2371.84  3116.93  56924  115326 
Thomas  0.46  16.08  395.66  386  14639 




























Baker  0.55  165.47  131.81  8108  5667 
Calhoun  0.01  5.23  4.68  256  201 
Colquitt  0.32  698.23  85.22  34213  3664 
Decatur  0.04  15.71  40.83  770  1756 
Dougherty  0.67  42.84  198.20  2099  8523 
Grady  0.27  7.39  57.64  362  2479 
Mitchell  1.00  1716.98  2256.35  84132  97023 
Thomas  0.46  7.64  188.10  374  8088 

































Baker  0.55  24.66  19.64  1776  1237 
Calhoun  0.01  0.57  0.51  41  32 
Colquitt  0.32  86.89  10.61  6256  668 
Decatur  0.04  5.93  15.39  427  970 
Dougherty  0.67  5.06  23.41  364  1475 
Grady  0.27  1.49  11.69  107  736 
Mitchell  1.00  51.12  67.18  3681  4232 
Thomas  0.46  20.64  508.03  1486  32006 
Worth  0.12  1.99  123.61  143  7787 
Total  $14,281  $49,143 
 
 